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More evidence of TV's bad influence  
Sunday, August 28, 2005  
KNIGHT RIDDER NEWSPAPERS  
 
Is television transforming your sweet kid into a mean one? Perhaps, according to a study cited in Mothering 
magazine. 

In a study published recently by the Archives of Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine, researchers followed 
more than 1,200 4-year-olds and documented reported bullying from ages 6 to 11. They measured three 
potential influences on bullying behavior - parental emotional support, cognitive stimulation and amount of 
television watching at age 4. 

The more time kids spent watching television, the more likely they were to later be described by their parents 
as a bully, researchers said. 

"We have added bullying to the list of potential negative consequences of excessive television viewing," the 
authors wrote, "along with obesity, inattention and other types of aggression." 

n GET SNEAKY WITH VEGGIES: Trying to get your kids to eat more vegetables? Timing is everything. 

Family Fun magazine suggests putting plates of cut-up veggies and bowls of dip (ranch dressing is a favorite) 
on the table before meals. That's when kids are most likely to eat whatever you set out, and they'll think 
they're sneaking food before dinner. 

Or try giving them veggies at odd, distracted times, such as when they're playing a game, watching TV or 
riding in the car. 

n KIDS WITH CRAYONS: To help young children learn to color, try this tip from Parenting magazine: 

Tape a piece of paper to an old cookie sheet. It's a hard surface, and your child can take it anywhere. Plus, 
the edges on the sheet help contain wild scribbling. 
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